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psmrscor county HISTORICALsoclsrr

, ORGANIZED IN APRIL 1970

ossxcans FOR 1982-83 - PEMISCOTcounty HI$TORICALsocxarr

PRESIDENT _ ,_ we ERMA RICHARDSOH
VICE PRESIDENT V’ 0 »Kaye Gill H
SECRETARY —Josephine Van Cleve
TREASURER. é _ Rachel Dawson

STAFF FOR 1982-83 QUARTERLY _

Editor-in-Chief p Teresa Gallaher

Production Editors 0‘ Rachel Dawson, Roberta ?0110Cks
‘ ~ Mildred James b

Circulation Editor ' Roberta Pollock

The Society meets the fourth Friday of each month; except for the
month of December. Membership is $5.00 per year per person, (you may

also include $1.00 extra to defray cost of publishing the Quarterly)

The Quarterly is published four times a year: July, October,

January, and April. All memberswho are present at those respective
meetings of those months maypick up their copy-aall others will re
ceive themshortly thereafter; since the publication date is the
fourth Friday. 0

Queries are free to membersof the Society, and should reach the
editor before the first day of the monthof publication. This address
is: R.R. 2, Box 975, Hayti, Mo. 63851.

A free book review will be given anyone who wants a book adver
tised, they must supply the Society with a free copy of the book to be
placed in the Archives Roomin the Presbyterian Church Building which
the Society maintains.

Historical Societies and Genealogical Societies are invited to swap

quarterlies with us. Their publications will also be placed in the _
Archives Room. - M Q Q

The Quarterly this year and for the '83-'84;Historical Society Yea?
will continue the same format: .namelyof publishing for preservation

the essays submitted to the Society by residents or about residents oft
Pemiscot County; These will be supplemented by official records.’ The



continuing articles for this year—-marriage-recoré from Book#4, and
Pemiscot County Cemeterydlnscriptions, Vol; II, and SwampAngel Songs

The Index of VIII is indeieo on card file in the_Archiyes goon, His
torical Society nembers haye access to VolumeNIII by contacting one

of the officers, and all Volumespreceding VolumeVIII, :

The numberinguof:nages in-Volume VIII-écontinues where Volume

VII left off, he sure to save your copies to bind later:on.~

The authors of all these essays have described to the fullest
of their knowledgeconcerning the subject about which they have written.
But from time to time, there are others who can add to the information
that has been published} Please feel free to send this to the editor
as the Society wishes to collect and preserve information.

CEMETERY BOOKS AVAILABLE

Volumes II, III, IV, & V Cemetery Books available send $5.00 for each

book needed to: Rachel Dawson, Address below.j , V

ISSUES OF QUARTERLYAVAILABLE—$1.50 Each.. Send check to Ereasurer

Janaury A?RIL ‘ ggéz, ,‘_ — OCTCEER v

' 1976 ‘NW 1975 1979

1977 1977 1977 _ 1977

1978 — ‘ 1979 i ’ I 1978“ I _

. 1979 " ‘ ”“ ' 7 1 1979

1930 1980 'i’“‘ 1980 1930

1981 . 1931 »« . . 1981 ~— ‘» 1981

1982 .1932 9 ,. 11982 » 91992

1983 ~ . 1983 ‘I "

Dues are still $5.00 per person per year, howeverby including an extra
$1.00 you can help defray costs of publishing the Quarterly. Youmay
send your check for the 1983-8%cues, and as a member of the Society you
will receive each issue of the Quarterly to presenr éate of this
Volume.

Send Check: ..*’w _§* :- *‘—;e: —~e~.; -vi; Car thers

CAROLYNNEWTON, 110 EAST 7TH STREET’JCARUTHERSVELLE$ MO 638302?‘
EDITOR'S NOTE: THIS APRIL QUARTERLY IS LATE DUE TO PROBLEMS WITH OUR MIMEO

GRAPH MACHINE—-WHICH WE NOW HAVE SOLVED. VT,G. A - 

9111;, Mo. 63830.



PEMISCOT COUNTY, MISSOHRE cemereav IMSCRIPTIOMS, VOLUMEii A’:
Comp-bfleci cum‘ Pub»’Lo.w'~.eciby ‘:?'c:m.:»seo:«;Coumzy z°!M2.3wz»tc:;:/ZSoc.;e.?»,;,', com :2
fiaomJanuaay I983 Quaaieaiy

Walter C. Prater, 1876+195?
Maggie S. Prater, 1896-1956

Austin Presley, Feb 9, ??,—Jan. 29, 1944 (stone broken on Eirthflate)

William ?rice, Oct. 30, 1874-Aug30, 1961
Suéa Price, Sept 25, 1888—Mar14, 1968

Wm.(Billy) Prince, 1874-1945

May (Granny) Prince, 1890-1968

Eqna Prince, June 15, 1894-Sept 22, 1950

James Frank Pritchard, Nov 4, 1888«Ju1y 29, 1962

Sarah Gray Pritchard, Nov 24, 1890- _ AA 0Thomas Carey, s.o. Frank & Gray Pritchard, Feb 10, 1934~0CEéés 1940

Robert Willard Privett, June 2, 1888-Feb 18, 1961

Jennie L. Pruett, 1875-1955
James W. Pruett, 1868—1938‘

August 3. Pujol, 1904-1954
Elizabeth L. Pujol, 1914

Anna "Tennie" Pulley, Sept 18, 1850-Sept 20, 1953

Betty Jean Pulley, Aug 18, 1930-Mar 11, 1938

Malinéa Pulley, 1860-1935 V

James Eutnam, Aug 10, 1865sFeb 22, 1937‘ ‘

Lennie Marie Eaines, May 14,,1$92-Apr 16, 1955

Charles D. Ramsey, Missouri, Pvt U.S, Army, WW1, Hatch 10, 1903—'5U1Y1: 1963

Martha Ellen Ramsey, Feb 21, 1871«Oct 31,,1937 A

Mattie Hay Ramsey, d.o. Jerrell A. Ramsey, Jan 31, 1958”AUg‘1?91953V

Theoflore T; Ransburg, Missouri, Pfc, 255th, Hilitary Police, 30-» W7
21, 1890-Mar 26, 1954

1, Jan

Clara Helen Ransburg, Aug 17, 1860-Jan 25, 1930

Randall Ratliff, 1strLt., USAF,6th_Fighter Sqdn., July 25, l§40—3an159
1966, Awarded the Air Force Expeflitionary Medal & the Air Aedel.

883.



Sarah Ready, 18663 1
Rev. A.R. Ready, 1866-194111

Leslie 3. Reaey, 1907-1928 s.o. Mr. & Mrs. A.R. Reedy

William R. Reeves, 1866-1960
Hettie Lee Reeves, 1881-1956

Hattie Geither no dates with
Nettie Reeves
Rex Forrest Reeves any of these
James W. Gaither, 1853-1933
Harriet C. Gaither, 1854-1930

Lawrence A. Reichert, 1901-1962
Charles Reichert, Oct 8, 1873-June 29, 1923
Mary L. Reichert, Jan 17, 1881-June 25, 1936
Martin M. Reichert, Mar 27, 1914-Jan 25, 1928

Grover Clifforfl Resch, 1920-1936 1

Maggie Lee Rice,‘ 1873-1953

Wiford 8. Rice, 1866-1928

Wilma fl. Riggs, Missouri, Cpl 383 Inf 96 Inf Div W911, £ 3 ?2 1919”
Aug 11, 1953 USM 5. OLC ma

Ezra Riggs, Aug ?, 1880—Jan 23, 1965
Docio Riggs, Aug 18, 1891-Oct 28, 1966

Linea Lee, fl.o. Barney & Pauline Riggs, Sept 9: 1944“5U1?4?s 1955

Jennie Rfley, Feb 7, 1881-May 24, 1928
W.T. Riley, Oct 5, 1872-Feb 10, 1929

Charles Heck Eisner, Aug 21, 1942-Aug 16, 1969

MedaBelle Eisner, July 9, 1920-Dec 21, 196?

wilborn Dale Risner, June 22, 1950-Apr 26, 1969

Carolyn M. Roberts, Apr 25, 1843—Dec4, 1924

Benjamin Roberts, 1887-1950
Zern Ann Roberts, 1397

Callie Robertson, Jan29,' 1880-255:26, 1955

Robertson

George Willis Robertson, SP/4, Hq & Hq Co, US Army Garrison, Korea,
Far Bust Command,Feb 20,’1934sJan 10, 1963 - "

1

884.



Barbara J. Robertson, 1940-1947

Recia Leo, d.o. Brown & Fronie Robertson, June 14, 1930-?a3 259 1931

Lane R. fiogers, Jan 3, 1943—Feb5, 1962

Frank G. Rogers, Missouri, Sgt 455, AAF,\BomB, GE, WW11
Apr 19, 1925—Dec 25, 1944

Robert T. Rollings, Jan 11, 1872-Nov 23, 1943

Daphon Scott Rowland, Sept 27, 1910-Oct 14, 1957

Edwaré fieorge Rowland, July 4, 18C0—Feb12, 1949
Christine Rowland, Mar 23, 1380-Hov 4, 1965

Hugh A. Russom, Jan 12, 1876-HOV 27, 1959
Nicky Ann Russom, Feb 26, l8S6—May31, 1961

Vernon Hugh Russom, Missouri, Pfc WWII, 866 Eng AVEEH,
Sept 18, 1923-Mar 2, 1958

Sam H. Rynes, 18?9-1948

Bose Sawyer, Pvt USA mm 1, May 28, 1896-May 14, 1954 ’
Allie Arnold Sawyer, Dec 4, 1392—Nov11, 1949_

Janie Scott, 1272-1932‘
Chatléea 8. Scott, 1359-1940

Glen Harold Sebree, July 28, 1938-key 14, 1961

:1 go‘. I-{ (3Infant Shaeffer, s. 0. Margaret &William, grandson of ions
Johnnon, May 18, 1948 ‘

fiayge shaeffer, 896--1948

Kathryn Fields Shaw, no dates

D.L. Shaw, 1870-1937
Emma Shaw, 188 -1923

Samuel Thomas Sherrell, 1870-1941
Annie Zegorah, 1367-1938

Dustin E. Sherrill, Dec. 29, 1393-May17, 1958
Lallia J. Sherrill, May13, 1904

Bill Sherwood, 1899-1968

Lula H. Sherwood, 1375-1942
A.A. Dolph Sherwood, 1872-1960



Martha A. Shine, May 7, 1858-June 29, 1948

Allen Shull, Missouri, PFC, 331st Engr Combat Bn, NW11, Nov 1, 1925
Sept 7, 1952 '9 i 9

Dale J. Sides, Feb 24, 1929~Feb2s,"i931

Alvah A. Sides, 1870-1933
Hattie Sides, 876-1938

Bertie Blanche Sides, Oct 18, 1904-Feb 24, 1931

Ira Elby Sides, See: 9, 1398—Jone22, 1935 9

Lula Belle Sides, 1906-1942

Leslie Sides, 1902
Willis Sides, 1899-1960

George 3. Simmons, Eennessee, EEC, 3 th Field Arty, 81st Biv.17
we 1, Nov 19, 1894—Mey3, 1961

Velma Mae Simmons, Sept 25, 1905

Donny Foul Simone, Apr 8, 1943-June 20, 195?

Albert Simeson, Missouri, Pvt. 65th Coast Arty, d. Aug 10, 1943

Charles Hershel Skaggs, Apr 7, 1888~Eeb 12, 1950
Anna Belle Skaggs, Hey 31, 1894-Dec 13, 1952

Samuel Skinner, Dec 3, 1860~Dec 24, 1934
Elizabeth Skinner, Sept 16, 1369—Jan17, 1931
Bert Skinner, May 16, 1895~Feb 26, 1966

Anna Skineer, Oct 29, 1897

Hinnie E. Sleyton, Aug 24, 1891-Apr 14, 195
Shelby T. Slayton, Mar 26, 1888- 4

Ruby Lee Smith, Jan 25, 1925—Oct 10, 1956

Arch Smith, 1882-1931

Hardy Stevens Smith, Nov 25, 1874-Dec 19, 1943
Inez Howard Smith, Oct 6, 1878—June 13, 1956

fiery Lucille Smith, Sept 2, 192?—Nov12,‘1954,

Mary Luella Smith, 1868-1947

Sallie L. Smith, Apr 5, 1834-Jan 25, 1948
Wm. Edgar Smith, Mar 6, 18$1—Hov27, 1949

C3 C?) C\



MARRIAGE BOOK NC. FGUR - contVd

Page 458, Thomasfate, Hayti, Fem. Co. Mo., to Josie Gunn, flayti, Fem.
Co. at Caruthersville, by ,3. Scott, J.?. 9 Sept 1905.

Page 459, Seorge W. Reeves, Game, Fem. Co., to Lillie Ch viot, Game, Fem.
Co; at Caruthersvilee, by J.F. Scott 25 Oct 1905.

Page 460, C.fi. Crawford, Steele, Fem. Co. No. to Minnie Shoentke, Game,
Fem. CO. H . at Caruthersville, 30. by J.F. Scott, J.P. 1? Sex

Page 460, a. Moon, Memphis, Shelby Co. Tenn. to Alma Fielis, Eayti, Pea.
Co. 3 . at Caruthersville, by J.F. Scott, J.P. 4 Sept 1905

Page 461, Will Carter, Caruthersville, Pen. Co. No. to Eertfia Qray,
Caruthersville, Pem. Co. M0. at Caruthersville, by Rev. 3.1. Jich0l53fl
25 Nov 1905.Page 461, Henry Sutton, Stewart, Pen. 30. ac. to 1 “ Killion,
Stewart, Fem. Co. Ho. at Caruthersville by Rev. G.N. Brooks, 5 Bee 1905.

Page 462, Victor Rutleége, Brageadocio, Pem. Co. Mo. to Blanche Huckaba,
Braggaflocio, ?em. Co. M0. at Caruthersville by 3.3. Brooks, 5 Zec 1905

Page 462, F.M. Boyd, Cottonwood Point, Pam. Co. EC. to fiatfiie A. Bean,
Cottonwood Point, Fem. Co. Mo. at Cottonwood Point by Eenry 1 Kyle, J.?.

Page 463, Nick Gurnow, CottonweodVEoifit, Pem. Co. 30. to Cr: nne11,
Cottonwood Point, Fem; Co. M0. at Cottonwood Point by Henry U. ;y1e, J.P.
1 NOV 1905.

Page 463, A.E. Long, Steele, Pem. Co. Ho. to L.F. Earrison, at Carufiersville
Ho., by G.fi. Brooks, 6 Dec 1905.

Page 464, B.A. Lawhcn, Grandin, Carter Co.Ho., to Gnie Jewell, fixenéin,
Carter, Co. M0. at Caruthersville, by LemonF. Jackson, 3.3. Church 3,
8 Sec 1905.

Page 464, willie fiilks, Game, Pam. Co. 30., to Care Aniersom, Game, Eem.
Co. me. at Game, by J.L. Cannon, Minister of the Gospel 10 Lee 1905.

Eovell,
Bunevnnt,

Page 465, Lou Thompson, Caruthersville, Pen. Co. Ho. to L?
Caruthersville, Pen. Co. No. at the house of mayDowell,
J.P. 11 Dec 1905. ’ '

Page 465, T.F. Knott, Game Pen. Co. 10. o Corda Heady, Game, Pen. Co.. 9 3

Mo., at house of H.L. Hufigings by M.E. Bunevant, J.P.,11 Lee 1905.

Page 466, 8.3. Cambron, Hayti, ?em. Co. Mo. to Hana flinch, Iayti, Eem. Co.
Mo., at Hayti, by G.M. Brooks, 17 Bee 1905.

C1, Fem. Co.Page 466, John Jester, Hayt, ?em. Co. M9,, to.E11en Adams,
R . at J.L. Louis, by Elfier J.J. Hilson, 17 Dec 1905.



?age 469, SamPaine, Caruthersville, Pen. Co. No. to

Page 467, James Ferrell, Lake County, Tenn. to Ora Locust, Lake Co. Tens.
at Caruthersville, by Sterling H. Hccerty, Probate Juige, 2 Dec 1905.

Page 467, Isaac 2. Bryan, Coeter, Pen. Co. :5. to Lydia C. Rafi, Cooter,
Pen. Co. Ho. at home of bride by J.L. Kearney, 3 Dec 1905.

so Lula
9
!'| 1' (V1. ,-‘
gull. .,>L.eG-1&1,

Page 438, Hervey Sizenore, Portageville, flewMaflrid Co.,—E;.
Adams, Portegeville, NewMedrifi Co., Llo., at Courthouse by
J.P. 25 Dec 1905.

Page 468, A.H. Patterson, Luxore, Miss. Co. Ark., to _
Miss. Co., Ark. at my office by S.H. Steele, J.P. 25 De

‘.revaut,
Caruthessville, Pen. Co. Mo., at M.E. Dunavant's by U,S. u ‘ i, Juége
Co. Court 25 Sec 1905. Written assent of M.E. Dunavant “flu wzfie, father
and Lother of said H. D. Dunavant.

Page 4?O. J.L. Jackson, Stanley, Pen. Co. Mo., to Iinnie T
Pen. Co. Mo. at Caruthersvi le, Ho., by S.H. Steele, 3.3. ”

Page 470, Geo. W. Layne, Canady, Pea. Co. Mo., to
Pen. Co. flo. un 18 verbal assent of H.W. Kolwyck,
At Canaiy by G.H. Brooks, 24 Dec 1905.

Eege 470, B.B. Fiel, Porregeville, Newfladrié Co., 10s,, to 2233 Here,
?ortegevi1le, NewHaérid Co. flo. at John Bans, by Elder . fawning,

.24 Dec 1905.

Page 4?l, J.C. Corfien, Hayti, Pea. Co. £0. to Birfiie: Saba
P-, :“ Ii‘Pen. Co. H0. at Hayti, by B.F. Allen, .F. 28 Dec lass.

Pgge 471, Will Weaver, Wardell, Fem. Co. M3,, to Ifla ogan, Tnrfiell, Pen.
Co. 30., at Wardell by C.A. Haynes, J.E, 24 Dec 93".

Page 4?2, John Bryan, Coeter, Fem. Co. Mo., to Josie Stone, Cooter,
Pen. Co. H0. at Cooteg, by James A. Jones, J.P. 27 Bee 19SF.

‘JPage 4 2, B.L. Spain, Tyler, Pen. Co. Mo., to TamseyUellgool Syler, Pen.
Co. M"., at Tyler, £0. by H.P. Little, J.P. 16 Nov 1905 ‘

Page 4?3, Walter Eorbus, Tyler, ?en. Co. Mo., to flinnie Ens 5;, flyler, Pea.
Co. 30., at lyler, M0.by H.?. Little, J.P. 3 Oct 1905.

Page 4?3, Hilton Clemens, Cottonwood Point, ?em. Co. 3
Thomas, Cottonwood Point, Pen. Co. Ho., at Cottonwoofi
Little, J.P. 23 Nov1905.

3:‘ez.1 .

Ghisu.
Bags 4?4, John Martin, Hayti, Pem.'Co. flo., to Earn Chism,
Co. No. un 18 written assent of J.H. Chism, father of the
.t Stanley, by F. Klingensnith, J.E. 23 Dec 1905.



Page 4?4, Dixon Cottrell, Kennett, Dunklin Co. 30., to Zyrtle lean, Kennett,
Dunhlin, Co. Mo., on 18, written assent of firs. Sarah hbney, mother of said
Hyrtle Kenn. At Ceruthersville, He. by F. Jackson, Minister of the Gosgel,20 Dec 1905. '

Page 4?5, Lee Cawthon, Heyti, ?en. Co. M0,, to Anne Lefferty, Een.
Co. Ho., at Hayti, by Rev. §.M. Brooks, 30 Dec 1905.

Page 425, Lewis Rogers, Caruthersville, Pen. Co; flo., to here gunson, Ceruth—
ersville, ?em. Co. fio., at Caruthersville, Mo., by u.3. Long, h'wister of
the Gospel 31 Dec 190 .

LOCALBEWS—Copied from the Pemiscot Press, March 25, 1993.________. .

14 .n

Capt in Jesse Forrest is up from Tyler and whereabouts, to visit his
wife and babies.

Jerk Dorroh is in the city after a long absence. someof the girls
are making goo—gooeyes in consequence.

Judge Brasher is home from the legislature which has just closefi en
inglorious session in Jefferson City. ‘

Eev. J.3. Wise, pastor of the Baptist Church at Qsceola, Arkansas,
pessei through t e city Wednesdaygoing home.

flies Daisy Lerkin, who has been visiting her cous *Fcine, the
poyuler flress-maker, leaves teeny for her homeat 3ir'W .v ears has
been a delightful visit of eight months one our many ' ‘

The Bank of Pemiscot is putting a new roof on the Jackson Builéing which
they bought of C.B. Faris recently. This is being none to stop a leak,
anfl hei Jackson done it two years ago, the leakage in his business would
have been staunched perhaps, as it went straight up, we fie not that the
earnings went via the attic.

Weedvisei the Bighem ane Huffman house that to make tiv
complete, they should have a womenin those window iispleys _ J ‘
furnishings. TodayAlbert Bighan eevises us that they will complyWit
our eivice, for soon they will have a double wedding, en& as we saw Albert
being measured for a suit, we believe him for once. Who, eh, who will be
the windowgirls?

§reshyterian Church and will fill the pulpit Sundaymorn
people are hearing him to their entire satisfaction eni



SWAN?-ANGEL SONG_..__._____._.____

by heyme Hamlet:

THE SIfiGIHG

Jim and Kate gave out the singing
At their house on Sunday night,
And they gatherefi in the front room
All the folks for miles around;
Both the bees were segged with people
Sitting close against the edge
So as not to crowi the babies
Tumblei on the other side.
By the table where the lamp stood
Set the singing leader, turning
Pages of the treasured song book.
He rejected, "Rock of Ages”,
Turned to others which he “£0-ed."
"When the Roll is Called uh Yonéer”
Ans “The 315 Account is Settled.”
These he lowed would start “em off
In goof trim for more to come.

In the other room the kitchen,
Sserking couples sat on chairs.
Twocan use one chair thet’s turned down
with e groper balance kept.
So they started off the singing
And the whole crowd soon joinefl in —
Songs of Zion, songs of praising,
Songs that made the rafters ring!
Eill at ten whennear exhausted
he sure sengs could well be sung
So the leaeer broke off singing
Anfl the singers all went ,home.

Sparking couples walked together,
Speaking low anfl moving slow.
Mothers gathered up the young°uns,
All the crying, sleepy ones,
Urged ;hem to come on and wake up
Or they“£ leave"em there alone.
Liftei sleeping babes to carry
In thgig arms along the road,
Rarely passeflthem on to fathers
1‘h<>u.ghtheir shoulders segged with weight.
Thus the singers all departed,
Pleasured till next Sundaynight.
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iuus Acme 05‘ he}: ;:5q4'.w: ‘meal woidz M12. gfazeaxswcezs !rz«ig:.4_«f1;;»‘_E L_A

__ H2/a m0:€:!1eiLzvwmiaci Mafcfz Hczgh f1L;g'égi;1g«swho o;uAg';_~0.%::~2 j 2'9,
7354: 3Qhuy£2&ACoun€y.M0. and.die£ Mag 72, ?934, Cé£u£fi££évr””
nwuoieof wh/xL£e_ he mu; w‘-a32m££.ng’V’AVcd,£2egeciff Cape. ’.-3»£'Jcc7-‘J;a§a2.£L?., ggzvoveai
5:30 Lowf/.a he 'a;»:':';<mdec£33.‘.‘Lamb; \i?n»£vvc2s»éélgarrzzi:.':a:¢_yL¥mi',
V2/£6-33-2’Oéiiaiswig hxla dcgicea in .h:e;.;i’:Lc,£ne‘and ; 3.192;;im/3L0:/ie;0i§.
[Q2/‘LP‘}'?05-:h.@’L'«6 inubiaxiiomi . A

L zqjaveqi 2:0 Co:L“£oz}L22qdd.;4Pa/fiypi, Mb. ".'.:'.{§>«‘i'i<>/‘L }i:%7‘;:2»7‘czr7/.323=a’3;5‘ 33-
L.ou«_-1/5 whejce he r 2"’ ti » i‘ V’ >2’1»; o,'j!q,@‘; :,«+~&y;’;Aa:’w0.Z. §-£0/1. j9v’L6LC.¢!.C.V%A,l2,1‘€.c«LQ.»{.£’LQ.g,V£L-eJp.m 4 ‘L M L.
mama: wa/3 a..Ca;£'!'zo£écw!4..£chwa/3ma odfciaiigjmi _:;:ime_ a/pace, —,:{;‘laJ:e

no Ca2;‘!¢m%'’ChwLch2i‘hoce.,howeuezc;we éiici

Ht/‘Jt gfwoch4}2o3ia:¢-{ffhdbzyié Vi*Iut§5;»im&}§,
Co:;;;omwoo;;«:P0m;;, zseu-wed an {Jo/uzciviliwc ii an .=wL_«'».n9»!>.‘

, ‘r7..,~ V,
-./2.1;. ‘vL./£'.l:!r

; ‘I ,, r', . r 7.
v.1;/1:J/3 -':".»:,~f.o,

250%bfzétvwzy. H2 435 «in 23922Caiihofiéc /.~k2.c-‘Li
Camyiwcy.‘fizzZ4523 Legion":’c»s:?’; “Ha m?Wz»éed-.
zfimze c;?z(z'£s:?)c'9.r/L.’ he/L liwabamd, £:1c:AZ>:o£ri¢i»«§. ‘Cob’

Oz/L2ca'»~':'.e.’c«Lin if/L{§cmc;.'.anii H1é«Za:/z_ {C .:Z=ZLi:n/5}:

’ cgaixlqsuiezi.-flrzé’£Zoc.;LZ _4cho'c5Z‘uz4,'L:LaZ.
a:)’%l’Li€§h_#:<‘{Lo/s /1.nge.~?.gA /schooz’ gory. Jiwq geruus. She
«Z49-' «ofc{.enm3 , ‘iom Se;:§gw»'.c?a'2s_wha awnaoi cL,...ha2fa":L>.:i’.1‘—'~
{;Ofl%’.1?fl2i"..g‘fiwed in C:1izLuz':h2zz/.:’uzzlifa ‘r "I owned can '7-"

'N/- r.»_. “ >"~ ‘ ‘
van: uwr; H .J¢.?.z~._

'4 c.-20/39. .{§am
' ..;.'. ” ‘



::’:hough;£ wowedbe good 130/:he}: heaeih in Ca.@»éé0/misc.;“.«_i:.'m
in Ccoxfiozawia anew’;:50 Vx'2s«£;£w5;£onConvent, 32:. Lowbs, 2;-Eo.50/;
60cm yea/us. H22: mo::heJz mecie hm giaclducwbéon cone)»: 0'6 ;ao»zL’-viace I-'i'!e«i'/.>

»s2':a.?.enfiicomizheie home:,'e¢:.’: srb'zee2!;E._

She ma/uu'.ed giicufiton M. -Cobflinzs, Augwszt 25, 7974, .go;;hr2/L, 3.?cL¥.2.i
on Co:?2Z»i:u, Se. and fiarM'»Zy moved hezte igxzom Geeehueebéle, 2’»E’,Zz'..'eo«i/5.i;ica,.2
ion and hi/.> {,a:£‘heJLwezze «in :<';hewee 'e’ou.»sa£he/31:,ea ::2o:£;heJ:23;»
Lou Emma Seccgg/.> CO-M/C?!/.3. L ~ V

Yhemoevtiwieeutéhg " 06 Lowe.’"wt i;~’::>£‘»3oze'»s '.:r)c.~_;,_
ehw zshe :50 Lower.’and he {goibéowecihe/Lcm: ::36?/‘a‘L«;e£1u *-‘
00/‘:he): }OC';/LQVl«'«':'/3fenowflecfge ehe gee:-:. mete eh rlhe ciogf
houee got; «(some , 

when -they came back Morn se. Loux’/.s they zéveci V6973hem }J1)'oL€..'/Zz".'."/.S...h.OS$1€
and idcuzton cuoiaéeeci ax’: Cuhw£ngha.m'2.s 3:210/Le uxweiv‘7 35.4:-uufvegrw".'ze'e 5';-’ee;>"moueof

ca {go/cr«zbexéween Swuéfia’; 2”-:e2‘}ze/uZanca'J.».This now 5: new ercg:-e/;.«Lem;eoi:
LL&2A2ah-havingno concepéziéoh05 count/zg ££w'.n‘-g, 57;)’;-J:2:0 cook,
wa/.sh, baJ';he, eee. being. ::’:hepump was pzaceci cozwenient :-She47/iv?/;S»‘s'J0cFe.
She «?.ee'/'znec€how 220 each -501: I-izhe‘ha.n.c§/.>,Icaj/se bccbrie/.'> zveje a-;»ive2.s .

eemeafiée/3", /she comzciwide zfhemufie25:0.<3coégL;2:9 zihe
2:0blvinghex:‘babiee:50he):Papa:£heciockfioe.The«.';e.

wbfli cou"oo.y/.>mefeehe: {five«the conveniences of; :£o:,:,;h;;,:.e

7 when '::’s)a,&Co:~.became 4262, and unabfie :io coh;i‘A'.:w.e =,§cLIes2:,tiheg moved
:30 6'70 Sixaih S:{7Lee>:,Ccuzwthejczsveefie. Hewczus SLL;aeJL.im;‘:ey;:;£en;:
{;’C€}f$(’Jwi)0/L5?/5501: eeve/Lax yea/u.» and emxhfized ehe (S1/z/423o:;cu.'2e/L
Caewchexceuezze. gee mite): we/ze pw: «in, unzbéi /‘shew.aa‘cv;:i=.°/Lwe/.>
$2.00 pox mowih. ~ o

flue Ito £Jcr,@2on’eeeznm (eight gee:/vs ::Lfi«‘£eJ1.he/L {Saving} /aehooe)
«she go woldz. Che/wee G. 32044, Coun«ig-.Schoo.£ Sca;ae'a»ézI;'Cem£e:/v.='.'
zsgcgge/5zz’:eci/she eaee ihe exam . She Izecexlvezg e {,«Ut/35.:_.-Jaefeciesee
2§¢.gS«Lco.2':e out ivicccz/u«:_L,*Schooii flora /we zyeczva/.>~—:.-7.310‘/500:7?
xschooe Jthe oxihe/zLieccchezcwas Pcwccofl!<4'/zhpaeaz/Lefz.S-‘heJlhese

Csuuieion Schooe gm fiowz yea/us, a one /‘zoomzsch-we?»«€31 ?51’1€;i;’69550
&’.ue.:Za/‘E:Ccuc£e;='.'on.The fiamows owicioo/c vowsin gg/cozez": «the
howse heme, in/saieaciof, ihe Mm bade ad ehe howse, eiee ::‘;w:g;a’a;:
Beagg-edoeioonegem. Shehm many memorclée/.»:25 ex; 1
pejulence/.>«in zschoozu, 01’,he): pupeie ghee)65;"?Lo :2-ecozsee
5iz«éehoL5.

She hag. been ca age-eong- Cazihozéc, mi eeceéueari $33 5720;.ecZu.eo,txLon
in Cc::7."ho.‘L¢Zcechoobsand much‘06 heltAcaccuazs/in :30

She befiongeci :’;o he): chu/Lch LadxieysS0c«£e2ie;,?--iheg,"zxwaeczfimccye
owe“ »:»p«Uu';$w;z£aha/tch woeée and money me/(.no g-9/co_-;'ec:.’;sieoofzis/zg Ciil/L~
name sihe cuenuci ba/coecuefi. She bexloz/zgeo:50 :i'he Zoecfi Gcuwlen
cow {gain and enj'o_z;ec:'gnawing hue’: and C-£5311’?/‘£5?/.),A322gees»; /wee/3
on xZo:: nex;t .220he/c home on sixzih $5‘/Leezi. 33e«Lhg;eévlie ::«imfed
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Léwéan ebmy ex}?/LzehAhowid in 2,99;;é:2:~§.1:0~50’!
A/12Aezweaon«‘:':he boa/_ccL,s, 4.Za:.n:;51%e:i£06'J."l..

A6232/Lhe}: hL:2.sba:rx.e"/.»ciecxh, Jwiy 27, 7927, /she sbegah :17 ;7ze,Z,=ohe";
fiazihe/1 «in has "pica-x'.2’")£ce and oue/weahg :-".'he iLCI.w.i‘a.Z-;9{La73;32iL-iL}”-.-/.‘>:3z{’.»Zec.Jchec.§
5; £02‘;ca new2"/caci'e.¢ iaehzééhghouse’:--hike <>x‘z«"/L3.tim
pehfyzy,‘ ’;aaZumb»£hg,eflevbcimliy aha’ checuulhg £0’/:4 a.hd~30:35 0;? 9.2:/zexc

u-..

’)3'&Q,'D«E7.2aZ'/.3cL¢‘h:«:,and ehe maha; ,-oeo;o.Ze swzg iihiehcbs
-thaziehe hewsfied:50back zihen. L

A She fieazmeo.’2:9 cfxuéuea.’cafe when Ashe .16, cm’ 52% .’e.e.J; '- .
fiwihvc Ge:/uLe::3L"'zscam. 11":wws Acme/fldng even haveta cm :30 .z?.emL:~.fig
a’/ulue ‘iheh, he/z {icvihefa :1 Hupnzabbie, but awed cc :3«écg?c—320/L hflfwe 5&5”-<1

in bad £017.howseccobza, and eeemwi £5522£22045: —'52’"~€-9??Wdtfi

Shejaw: enjoyedgizow-ingup0.5Ahe mcz'5;
bILO«"Cl'l.?JcAhe ccclaicecf,Apemééng much 05 he): «2';£me 5 envy, cmziofoehg

he aimed he»: do ju/5:5:50be in has ;jcLu0!L--:i‘he;,'eggehfi;5: £02:
05 :i>£r«ae»‘C:0g2«'vf/’LUt5:23 he/c moithezc heepea’ her: gicuthezz, :£e;éve/; 295;:-uze/:~,,ca/Le;
fioh 2:;-heAida, and ::r:;y w4'2£hhe}: Leaving z$:’2«z'/a"'/1”!):cm§e hévcoaubs». ‘ ‘

Spendingmuch wmyhe mace we dm'nu: we .;??e:4f&i~’/->
honge, howeueh, .6112.xzoueci heap Beezy, c00:e, -*.n“:;he szeascheham
zmae ecizes 5;: an cage.‘ , . _, » . . ‘

She icemembeu 402119. 0:3 c»Za:£.h2;=2gzfhail cceuseu‘ q«::,£':e CL,-6£1£’L6:'5{L:".0VL
when éhe M16 Q11 '51; up-.209: hech Zine», cam-fihe hoe3?f:.Z.%;’w.,:/.:.‘::rJ:'M.ch

aboui‘ A/ix inc cu, in éltoi/I23.“ Howe"./«ya,he/Lmosilecvz:;h..:&‘;:e;z
hcwbami a,€wcu;/5hep): z.Zhe.:'/zeye on he}: 45 /she coo/ce c1.»zg:5J’M'.hg;:-£0

The zvcipe Cape Gihcuzcleau :60 ipéaiét ha Vbhome-h'z; .;hu:r'.;§.;:z,r,~a.:z:£'§6»:?!iZ§j
was co?wa.y¢cc1joy przepaIce.,canr»f V’e. fhey Lacey.’/Leipccciz cm ;;‘.hehigh}: ‘
befiolce, gea’:up cw:dawn, 42'-Lmuaflagltcmgghoax! hoping Z5 méfieys
pa huwz, Iiafee 4 0/L 5 hawus {$0/Léihe. «:’7¢«ipone way. ‘fhezse 0:2:/5 hacf no
w»€n££0w»5,'ms «Zecw: one chézcibs c.v.;o oh arm» «£042: 0."; ea 53642’?;:§/LC;-W3
«the wind Auchean excvyviue /uuie of; 4302203.; ‘t"hey'cZ« JZ"”~,’Z/‘£12. .:;e7:<a
2:9 w«z';Chzfhe gmeeg zihen wee we ate get 2'cecxZ;,‘:12)e<7.*:2aéaagqsa
40 rlhey cawedhgw: heme befiohe céahh. L: 2:oof2eicajvs .5312Q00€§§~%
heao:'y ::';o rizxhe along--counihy ham and Aaumge; (he/c {i;«Jzea: M1...z.smos’=aeci;-._
They {§4'h/.»:C/.y‘z‘2:uL::i,ec:'going; in ca Modefi ‘E7and advanced 0. 2'.-§0:>.e£

LU7/3413.91fieeaa 5oIz2‘J.s.hcz;£ein heafipihg heic #1132-"’»» ’€€’«"/3*~’—
hex: Aon, 80b. 30 wuizéh fceAp0nA»£EJ«L?A}'fy/she has haw’; _.r;2;’.‘.z:X§€L'”.grggaa/L.-_

A;oo4'.?.himhe mom’:g/w,mima:£'.hweado, /sheenjogecz’ .
HQ.-ZQVL zflwgiiime ma wozzhxinc MOUILQ Imswncuwe ins-£fi’..‘ZC:»,7cimd .*Z¢:f;<{Jc
aihe Cc’./Lu,'{'he2usu4'£«-Ze(C0»Z0n«Z'.CbdSewing/.. Loom euexzy 3.’?.£7.he_.=;v‘ce«;i
Mafcch. 3', 1987 ca{;:£<>2Lwanking 34 ye»:/us semi cues heazxmzieai :u‘«f;.Z'zcs zzeuvcawzehfi
ciimwz, many gifiiié a. /Le/50£we»."""onby Afhe Boa/caf oi; 'f>£xzec,=';a/as.30/z_her:and ihhu«theyes:/u.~-Lxe.9,.,cz’9' m cmii cf/ae:~wwmay
:z':a.?eéhgcame 05 each 0-‘fheit.



Bab ha wiée, 3-’c'.w2;£,aw. in Jcucfuaan,?‘e.vm2/szsee, me. we
C2/.v.'>{§U./$3in )3/L0i§€A».'>«€:0.VLand me cc jag ‘b0-73L £~;'e,~Zez»15;:-2-:2lzuilazzu .

when asked who the i'3«£gge/.>»’L‘e«{;{;ec:£»«0z¢he/1 {£7/£68,cake? {gam
' y, Lowe’ «gee?» F/z. if;-'«:'/5/serum, 05 3.w¢e«:§{Jess/a.':Chwrch,
Caauéhemsvéfiie, 7971-30 has added much 30 hen Ziéezuiih his in£z&e¢t'
in her and ~hQ/’£{,'cumLz”.gand coruzlézuuéng {§fM'.9.n£i2.Sh.«f;,'3. ~ '

A/3L-c'.£»j.cm£00524back oven 4112/5288 , Aha law he/L 9.39/5ma’
dowws which 4'25.the stwry 0;; most ,!9a<j)p«Z2'.6auu. She 15:22/Ls‘J2JL§;iwfiehsed,
howevé/L, have Lived most 0;; them in 5:.4n~.:A7,;Zco;c~2;:e;%;r.;J;;: sq;-‘rm; we ‘
«shat/"LO.he‘: joy»; and AUIULOWA.T9 have he}: gcwze, .;,;a’é.cz¢:?/.>«us
about ME /.9112.cowzd QUQILcash —

{'2/L0gIz.cc;0hLjpduewteaf cm’:the 1982 Pembscoit. Ccwuiy :'."«-J3$j.‘J/’L«f.C.s;;’,s'i
Socxle/‘zy Pioneer: H<?Jc»€;zl’cLg9.Aux:/Lei» P/Logltam. .

LOCALNEWS—Pemiscot Press fiarch 26, 1903 cont'£.

Wehear that Edwin Huffman of the Bigheu and Huffman Furniture Co.,
had an exciting chase after a goose anfi a girl that went to church Sun
day. Wedon't knowwhether the chase was after the goose or the girl
most likely the girl. See Edwin for particulars. _h = ’“

Robert.Coppage was one-of the_many who enjoyed a ride on horsee
back on Sunday, while the ¢unshine.was warmand nice.“ Gthers out for
fun and fresh air were, J;R. Moore, Charles Dorroh, in a side sadfile,
LawrenceHill in astride saddle and he ought to have a rocking horse,
for he is so fat that he coulé hardly stick to a horse, an; he wibble
wabbled so that the horse coulfl not stick in the street, Gut cabled down
the street a la raccoon. Miss Kahle will bear witness'to the sight was
described above for she as particeps criminis. i'»‘

If you want to know when the Peniscot County Bank ojens in the
morning just watch Miss fiery K. Joplin's movements. Whenshe enters
the office and reaches for her hat pin Clell Tinfile walks CGthe front,
turns the “Bank Open“ side of the placard to the front, Will Ward leans
heavily upon the counter, gives a pumpkinpie grin ani the business day
begins. ' '

IHFORHATIOH.uECEIVED FROMH.A» Bflfiflh, TREAS. BRAGGCI?Z'GE?ECH GE C§RIST,
BRAGGCITY, ii). January 1, 1971. ~ _ l 4 ‘ . Hf‘

CHURCH.1‘YA%'1E-1-Churchof Christ

LOCAEIOHa Bragg City

DATE ORGAHIZED~ September 3, 1944
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CHARTER MEMBERS— L.V. Jones, Os

Alvie Shannon, Jim Estes, George Brook, Ralph zfiolt
Phosie Gooden, Ruby Wilson, Kate flelson, Hrs. R
ani Lena Thompson.
FIRST HINIS ":"a‘.'AQR —Marcus Sexton

oraae arwxsrras —Bob Lawyer, Vance Greenway, Adrian

Wilson, ané Finis Caldwell, Albert Kinchen;

, Eartha Erants,

Ebynari, Cecil
F

BUILDINGS—Tent Store Buildino Grist Mill remoéelec anizgresent4 9 Q 3 .

cation brick completes in 19

two bath rooms and Baptistry. ?A System.
2‘-IE3‘IBEB.SHIP - 55. —SE21?

3.‘......

rue AQUINOKIo§*'{roLasg Faisnns ANDyou

64 with eight class rooms, one cry I003:

55 CEZL”EEL

car Cottrell, SammyWilson,-Floyd Howell,

,3, -.34;g,11am,ilorothjr Cole

10

By Frances Victoria riuino Hiller
Program presented at August 1982 Historical
Cont’d from October 1982 Quarterly.

when mamaand Mary came after work we ate hamburgers ans our gurses were
replenished-——probably another quarter. Mr
us some fair money

Soceity fleeting.

. J.S. fiahl always gave

Christmas was a gala time--not the modern merchantas hofifiay. We
went to Greenwood
berry tree.
were the decorations.
and Santa filled themwith fruit.
ther got "boy gifts".
ready had the goat.
potato masher that Santa Claus brought me.
until we were old enough to vote!!!

yager loops
, the grove of trees west of Zaifla, to cu? 05? refit 

Strings of popcorn, cranberries and colored ‘
Wehung our stockings behina the heating stove

The girls always got dolls; mybro
One year he gdza goat wagon one harness as he al

I have in a shadowboxa miniature rolling yin and
we believei in Santa.Claus

Easter always brought new clothes and Easter egg hunts. I recallgoing
has an Easter egg hunt in the alfalfa.

A year round activity was getting up Larkin orders. Many
er were endless ané the wlogues. The things we could ord

were "out of this world”.

vllhe only plagrouno we had was Little Prairie Cemetoru , aside from

4 onus prizes

to TomMarkey's farm, south of the compress, where about 100 kids

s had cata

our own yards. In the spring we picked Johnny jum§~upS $33 big blue



violets. Wewere greatly intrigued by the rare and beautiiul items that
people put on graves. Ehese included dishes, statues, toys of all kinds,
and, as I now know, many valuable and antique-itemsa~ Seemed that no one
ever bothered them as they were Qacred. Wealso pestered toe lovers
that used the two gazebos for their "sparking". 5Eanyfolks walked to
the cemetery on Sundayafternoon to take pictures if they sis not go to
see the “Kennett turn-around" (train) come in or see a Lee Line boat
dock to take on and discharge cargo. ‘ ‘ ‘ A

Our spiritual life was not neglected. Myfirst SundaySchool tea
cher was Virginia Reynolds. Weattended the Baetist until the Christian,
Church was organized; my mother was a charter member. efiuch of our
social life revolved around church activities. There were box suppers,
tag days, weiner roasts, hayrides and parties.‘ At parties we alayed
spin the plate,:thimble, thimble, heavy heavy hangs over your heaé.and
gossip (a game). World knowledge was gained through the teachings of,
Vashti Wardenat Sunday School. A gyeat believer in missions, she took
us vicariously to manyforeign lands through stories, 5 ans, costumes,
etc. Our teachers were H.C. Scott, Irene Aquino, Myrtle Grisham,
Mrs. H.D. Hall, Lena Davis, Vashti Harden and AmandaSheeard. Someof
the youung people who attended were: Alvin and Rosie Alley, Antionetta,
Frances, and Philip Aquino, Lucy Arnold, Lee Billetdeaux, Bob, Dorothy,
Lucille, Matt and Hick Buchanan, Dennis, Floyd, Henry, Hoyt one Raymond
Cain, Edna Darnell, Annie Coodin, W.D. Hall, Cecil anfi Ernncis Eudspeth,
Nellie Laster, A.D., Calvin and DelmasMartin. Louise iedlin, Eéward
Mulliniks, Alva and Lucille Hethery, Dorothy Pate, Bill, Roberta ané
Ruth Pollock, Milo Rogers,ané_Lucille Smith.

Sundayafternoon entertainment was popping corn, pulling taffy 5:.
making fudge. with a hand—cracker, mamawould crack eecans for us.
She put a flatiron between her kneesand with a hammercracked walnuts
hickory nuts and scalybarks. Once in a while Zula Stevens invite& us
to her house to create craft for us,’ She madeus'a hammockout of bar
rel staves. M '. 3 '

Our favorite evening activity in the summerwas catchi g lightning
bugs and putting them in bottles. I cannot rememberwhyil Wehaé to
be very careful not to mash one on our skin as it woulfi cause a blister.
I no not recall any blisters. Other gameswere checkers, fioninoes,
jacks, paper dolls, peck-top and marbles. I was nretty goo: match for
my brother at marbles——"leggin'”, “venture roundin'*, "har€gdown
knuckles”,"kill memyman", "venture hillin'", etc. Zes,.ve.§layei for
KEEPS. ' h’ ' 

Fall brought trips to the woodsfor the gathering_of all kinds of
nuts, 'possum grapes, pawpaws,,persinnbns and elderberries for wine and .
jelly. when the Prohibition Lawcamealong, mygrandmother sent ?.J. “
under the house to draw the bungs from the casks and the iemijohns of
wine. (What a loss!). Mrs. Leora Sample contrihutefi to our love for
the great outdoors. Her "samble Bayou”, at Dry Bayou,7$as_our wonfier-_
land. She hitched-up the mules to the wagon and took us éeep in the
woods. Weexplored, fished and hunted. Along with edibles, we got
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mistletoe, cattails, wildflowers and yanquapins.

Mrs. M.E.‘?arks, 5 friend of mygrandmother, often walkei to our
house on Nigger Lane, she brought her grandchileren, Sohn, hrances, ’
Marie and Helen. Mrs: Herndon brought her daughter, Irene, ans Hrs.
Etherly brought her grandéaughter, "longer" (hilered) Landon. It was
a great treat to have~kids from “up town" cometo slay with us.

Our Uncle Shelley was a goodélooking gay young blade who missed no
opportunities to court Sal Pike whenhe was home from the boat trips.
They went buggy riding in the evenings and on Sunaay afternoons. Sn
Saturday nights, accompanied by my mother and Aunt Mary, they went to
Little River, the namegiven to the area between Hayti or ennett.,
There was a club house there where dances were held S:tur' y nights.
Much of this area was a wooded swampland abouneing in coon, "yossuus,
deer, squirrels, and other animals. Often wile.ga2e grecei our tahle
after the Saturday night visit to theclub house. ' ‘

D~4 ‘ ', maneMuch of fooe was from the garden.ané orchard. Wec _
jelly ane preserves, smoked, dried and pickled. At mealtiae everyone
haé to beihere with his hands washeé and his hair coubei. ~' the table,
children were seen and not heard. No food was wasteé. She left~overs'
were put in the safe, the warning cooparraent of the wood—%urningrange
or left on the table for the next meal. we rarely hafl ice exceyt to‘
make ice—cream. Afta'the meal, some of the left-overs, was coverefl with
a table—cover. As we always had a cow, we had sweet mi.k, buttermilk,
butter and soearcase. Weraised our own chickens for eggs ané meat.
Weraised hogs for meat and occasionally butchered a goat.

As kids on a the little three acre farm, our chores were not too,,'
manyor too fiifficult. Hy brother had to keep the wooéboz-roll and the
stove water reservoir full. Wehas to carry the water from the sump
that was up by the cemetery. Wehelped grandma cut recs for rugs to
be taken to Mrs. Cantrell who had a loom. Wehad beautiful throw rugs
on the bare woodenfloors. Mysister and I wrre taught to sew, crochet,
and embroider. we knit socks and caps with face masks for the Rafi Cross
for solfliers of World war I. Our gownsand undershirts had crocheted
yokes that we maee. The barrels for wash water had to he heat full.
The water has to be broken with slecklime to make it sort enough to use.
The homemaéelye soap die not lather too well. Ehe clothes were soaked
over night, then came the rub board session followee by boiling in the
big iron kettle, rinsing, bluing and starching.gfHama and Aunt nary
did the washing. The girls helped with the ironing. too have heard
of the manwhohad his first dollar. After 60 years Phili; still had
his first dollar. Heearned it by cutting sunflowers for the hogs for
one week.

Our style of dress was quite chic! Wewore black or white ribbed
stockings ane high-topped shoes. tame mademost of our clothes, ani
she said, and I knowit is true, we were the two best adressefl girls in
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town. She burned the midnight oil to'do it by the ligzt of kerosene
lamps using a treadle sewing machine. we were deckeé
rack, yiping, soutache brnié, frills one furbelovs.,»ue tore nuslin
“c‘..rawers" buttoned on to e party waist. Of courseihere WCLSl.:1ce—orruf-_
fles on the bottom of the legs. As we becamebig girls we graiuatei
to black sates bloomers. Our hair was worn hnbrddm with 3r33ht EOWS-h
Saturday was shampoodays and hair was rolled up on kii curlers or rags
so we would have curls on Sunday. Really, the curls lookei more like
elongated corkscrews! Mamamadebrother's shirts and oants. Ly father
had taught her much about fine tailoring. A_ m ' L ”

Then came the time when the little farm was too much.*or the women
folk. In 1918 we moved to town: Mary bought the Lee Cor’ ;nniaroverty
at- l0lO.WardAvenuefor $2200.00} Electric lightstewx 3 reel eat.
The firs item of construction was indoor ylumbing.l “ere now, and in
the next year or so, we had a new set of_neighborhoo€ eras. ‘Within araéius of two boocks:

Clara, "Toodle" and "Doodle" (Laura and Lelia Green
MarshelL Raygfiussell, “Conger” (Louis) and “Tacky” .{Cli
”Jaybird” (Fred), Maggie, Hazel, Bob and “Hickey” (Jesse;
Mary K., Lee, Alice ané "Dink" Whitson ~
Irene, Gladys and "Skinny" (Geneva) Wallace
Ruth, Sadie ané Jessie Williams Ayn . 
Nellie Marie, Harry Carleton, and Mary Frances Ei113r5’
Frances, Inez ans Alice Luten
Ray, Laura Belle and Anna Lee Shepard
Lois and Bethel Seooy '
Guide and Herbert Blair
Everett and Margaret Argo _
Hilfired and “Memo”(F.B.) Eastwood
Loyd and Nina Woods L
flay and Lemuel lfiedlin
Eettie and Bill Acuff
Bill and Genevieve Corbett
Carmie and Lena Self
Grace and Tipton Babcock
Evelyn Mcsinnis i
Goeffrey Allen A "y . WHerold.Hhite '

Ollie Wilson T .. gyv
Fayette Lowryand later his precious liflie brother, Jovidi‘
George Phipps ‘ ‘ i V “
Mnschell Hamra
Shel1ey'Stiles ‘ ' '“
RubyPatterson
Hide Morgan .
”Snep“ (Carroll) Bennett‘

ord) Dufiley

Of these, four died as children—+Hdrold White, maggie Pierce, fiilirefl Q
Eastwooj and MaryEfances Hillarfi} “Tootsie” Dnnes. who livei 3 little
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with which she'bought a watermelon from the wagon. We"hosted" it on
the shot and had a feast-—if unchilled watermelon can be a feast!

farther away,-frequently cameto nlay with us. She usually haé a nickel

Whenthese kids, the most unsophisticated ones; gathered in the
schoolyard in the evening for a game of run-shee§+run——whatgreat fun!
There being very few concrete sidewalks, the school offers; a great _
place to skate. Weplayed kick-thwblock hopscotch’and whipayopper,
Our home was a gathering place as Philip had a pony anfl buggy. Wehad
a circus in the hall, of course using the pony. {mamafouzi out about
that manyyears later). After our grandmother flied in l9lT we were un
supervised after school ani in the summer-—butbelieve me, we know our
limitations. Denrivations and “peach tree switch .npelications" were
not spared when necessary.

mybrother's best playmate, who lived across the street, was George
Phipps. Hewas the prettiest.litt1e boy in town--at least mysister
and I thoughtiso. He was a few years younger than we but it was fun to
hold him and kiss him. He would go home crying ans tell his amen, but
he would always come back--I guess for more? Hard Avenue was a Qirt
road and very dusty. The oust fogged from the heavy horse one buggy
traffic. In the evening Georgeand Philip would sprinkle the street
to settle the dust.A One evening they sprinfled the very precise and
sophisticated Mr. an&_Hrs. B.A. Jumper. ’It was very funny but the
"peach tree treatment” was applied.

Our musical opportunities were not neglected. Antionetta Stflrteé
voice and piano from the Catholic Sisters when she started to school.
Weboth took piano lessons from Miss Lillian Luten. Miss flaswell and
Miss Eauline Wolfson. Pauline.used our home‘an£ piano in exchsnfie f0r
our lessons. Philip anfi I took violin lessons. ‘Sometimeswe ylayei at
church but in the long run our.musical accomplishments were a comalete
wash-out. who wouldn"t rather be playing mumble—peg,ejun9in3iOu31e
Dutch or playing shinny downWare Avenue with a tin can ani snakes
from CosLittlels spoke hill then practicing the piano?

Sfaetimes in summerwe hafi vacations out of town. Ehilio visited
Uncle Dan Aquino in Hickman, Kentucky. Mysister and l visit,£ Hertha
Reynolds in Hayti; we frequently visited Myrtle a 2 Lola Burnett ani
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Doerner in Steele. ‘ ‘

Wewere kept ‘healthy with the use of jimpsonweed and *atmeat
poultices. On bee stings we used a mudpack but the earth haC'to be
mixee with spit. Wehad to drink sassafras tea to cleanse the blood,
and, all people who cared for the well—being of the family, hurneflsulphur on the heating stove to kill germs.

WhenSamHayes and J.S. Wahl opened the Caruthersville Ratato

rium at the N.E. corner of E. 5th Street and Ferguson, Irene Aquino .
ani nary Shoptawsole tickets and checked valuables. firs. Jiola devil
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worked there too. Wekids spent much time in the_pool (we_hafi free
passes). The 3 Aquino kids, Leo Thompsonand Josephine Eula were strict
ly smart-alec exhibitionists. Weknew we were.goo& swimmersand .divers
and played to the gallery. I never felt that I could do anything better
than anyone else but SWIM. "

How, some items to show the cost of LIVINGthen:

The most frightening event of my young life was in 1919
when Dr. Phipps sent me to the.Lucy Brinkley Eoagital in
Memphis for an appendectomy. .Mymother took me Lawn on
the train; we rode in a taxi to the hospital, myfirst
taxi ride. Roomfee at the hospital for ‘I4 éays was
$23.50, blood $3.00, operating room$10.00, urinalysis
$3.00, anesthetic $5.00 makinga total of $44.50.

In 1918Philip had his tonsils removedat St..?r:ncis
Hospital in Cape Girardeau. ‘The bill for one Cay”s stay
in the hospital was $11.25.

51"
9

N {J tew items to Show the cost of DYINGthen:

The paid bill for the burial of my father January 11, 1908
reafls: "PEOPLESFRUNITURECOMPANY,A.C. LaFor:e, ?resiflent
Dealers in all kinds of furniture, stoves, carpets ané winflow
shades

UI‘lDEf§5.TAKERAETD

E0 Casket and box $90.00
“Robe ii. 0
Washing and laying out 5-00
Hoes {as spelled on bi1l)—---——--——-—-—~~—~ .eJ
Grave iiging (as spelled)-—-———--~--~e---er 3-00
Hearse and horses 10-00
Shaving % _ A 5.00

"9

Additional charge for % lot-—--—-———~—---—~~~22.50
Total charges A » I . 9 $149.?5

9

“other was
enbalmer

Ehe burial fee went up in 1917. The burial of my gra:
$204.00 including a vault. Hrs. A.C. LaForge, fiirector aL%
in charge.

Andon up! In 1933 the total bill for the burial of “V Uncle
Shelley Shoptawwas $315.19 including a vault. ‘H.S. Smith Birector
and Enbalmer. »

September 1982. Life has moved on for me these 76 years, Ehere
was one alternative ané I die not wish that! Maybe;until this age, I
was partly oblivious to someof myblessings. I ha? a ha ] child
hood. As children; mysister,’brother and I were blessed with love
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and care and most certainly we were not depriveé. I one this to my
mother, Aunt fiery Shoptew, Grandma Shoptaw anfi the many geogie with
whomI had contact. Un£er—privileged children are not those without
materiel blessings but those without love, care training .ni attention.
we all mafiaGoo-loving, God—servingeiults with strong minis in strongbodies. C t

;%!BE, they were the good old days and sufficient
do not want to go back to the rubboard, palm leaf fans
with the Sears catalogue.

Unlike the Missouri mule, I have pride of ancest ?, but 1 —
Missouri mule, I have no hope of posterity. Maybe "
kii of someoneelse along the way, if not, my life

THE EEFUBLICAN- Aoril 28, 1927

LOCAL BGY WINS FIRST IN ESSAY CONTEST

Allan Cunningham, sophomore in the local high school, is the win»
ner of the Hinchey History Essay Contest for Southeast Eissouri, accord
ing to the list of winners in the literary events publishe* in Satur~_
day’s issue of the Cape Girardeau Southeast Missourian. She essays
were to contain 500 words and be about the history of the county in
which the contestant livei. Allen is the son of fir. snfi “rs. Clint
Cunningham, on Ward Avenue, and is an ardent history stus-;,t, esoecially
of this county and southeast district. “Thepaper contains history of.local interest and thru the permission of Allan we ere puhiishing it infull. The essay follows:

HISTGRY or PE:-IISCOT COUNTY

”?euiscot“ an Indian namemeaning "thin or ligui-
by 5eSoto in 1541. Traiition gives his burial place as
Ceruthersville. It was included in MewMeflridEistrict ; l7S9=l8l3,
1813-1848, or NewMadrid County. Pemiscot County was creecei in 1851.

the enrth~
aliter

The oopulation in 1799 was 95, in 1803, 103.‘ ‘~5
quake in l8l2, everyone left but Col. Walker anfi Coleman.
later caused Vemiscot to be inclufieé in Missouri ii
The population in l850, 300; 1861, 500; l923,,24,63§;

Ehe early settlers were: ‘John E. Walker, Sanforfi Jacisjn, 5.2.
Mcfiarlani, John Stencil anfi Jonathan Scott. M ‘ ‘

In 1816, the "General Pike" was the first steamboat £0 gess us the
river as far as Little Erairie and was the chief uethofl o; rravel and
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and transportation until Houck's railroad in l894. “in

It furnishei Confeierate Cotganies C} 3. E. enl n of the
Civil War.

In 1852 a levee was built from Geyosa to Caruthersvil by Frank
lin Cunningham. Irish labor, wheel barrows and syeies wo~e » fl. In
1863, the Confederate Conmander.cut the levee and flooieh _;e leaf to
keep out the Union Army at NewMadrid.

The first Court House, e 16 x 20 frame builfiing was
Gayose. It was usei until 1873, when it was sold to ‘
The seconi Court House was built in 1882 but burneé vi“
tents. A new Court Housewas built in Caruthersiille iv
1

., ,, - .3 .3.G§4CLG¢ e.

.‘ yr; e, Octoier 25, loom, gy Euégev
IThe first Circuit Court was organize

H. Harrison Bough. :
‘ 3

Peuiscot was represented by Newfledrii County en
early state representatives were: Rober E. Claufi, lse
Mcflerlani, l856-67; Jesse Huff, 1868-70; John P. Stan
S.H. Steele, l874~?6; H.M. Barnall, l8?6-73;.anr " W.
86. G.H. Carlton served as U.S. Senator from l3€1~S5.

The settlements in Eemiscot County were meée
1749 by Francis Lesieur, Gayosa in 1854 by James 3 %~-, Sen
ford Jackson. Hamei in honor of a Spanish Governor. ‘svillfl in
1857 by é.E. Bushey enl Col. Walker. Homesin honor of Sexual Caruthers.

. ..fin,» .. .
‘. ;.:,.§.l ..’.<..‘.9

Ehe early settlensof Little ?rairie anf Countywere: *roneis Le
Seur, Jeen Bagtiste, Barasloux, George and John in Clea 
Lewis St. Aubin ani ?eter Nabbese.

Ehe list of the first Countyofficers were:

Clerk of Circuit Court, Eheoéore Case, 1852-62
Clerk of County Court, George V. Carlton, 1855-63
Sheriff, Robert Stewart, 1851-55
Recorier of Lane, G.W. Enshey
Towns xfouniel since the Civil War: Hayti, 1893, 38360139 1594»
Holland, 1s?1, Steele, 1399.

n.——‘

COTTQNW$CD Ff IN? LEEH BIS? CHE
M~..¢

(Eeren from the Parish Newsspeci 1 issue July 1960 sf;
rrict, St. Louis Conference.)

m

;

The first Methodist Church at Cottonwooi §oint was or

one roomschool house. Services were heli in it several years. in 1385,
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a new church was built on the old church ground over on the river; 'Un

cle Jim Huffmanwas the one whohelped to get the building started.”
One night before the building was started the preacher asked whowonld
donate $50 toward a newbuilding. Susan Brasher says, "I will“ then S.S.
Pate, SamWagster, Dave Huffman and others-so most of the moneywas rais
ed for the newbuilding that night. The attendance then was a hundred

or more. lEveryone went to church - even the saloon keepers closed
their places of business and went to church. ‘The charter members

were Uncle Jim Huffman, Frank Huffman, Evie Huffman, Susan Brasher,

Missouri Huffman, Dave Huffman, Middie Huffman, and Thad Powell.

Eleven years later a storm almost_destroyed the huilding. Rev. ,

Cooksie was pastor at the time; he was helping to repair the church when.
he fell from a scaffold and died in a few days. Rev. Richmond, took :3
his place, 1887 to 1889. J.B. Griffin was assistant pastor from 1887
to 1888 and George Adams 1889-90. H h H I H

On the northeast side of the church was a stone pillar in the center
of this pillar was a gallon jug, a brick slid over it to conceal if- It
was in this jar that the people dropped their nickels and pennies for
missionaries.‘ A missionary came once each year and took the moneyout.
The Methodist Churches were sending missionaries to China then.

Sofie of the early members of the church who are known to most of _
us are: Susan Brasher, Henry Grayson, Susan Wiseman, Mollie Flippo, Lou

Ann Bade: Howell, Annie Pate, Jane Bader, Mattie Powell, Mary Brasher
Curtis. Teresa Bader Mcclanahan, Alice Watson, Zura Huffman, Mrs; J.A.

Combs, and Mr. J.A. Combs, Wagster Hicks, Earnest Pate, E.E. Watson, Mrs.
Dee Pate, Mrs. Ollie Baker, Sadie Finley, Frank Flippo, Oscar Powell,‘ ‘
Felix Powell, Mrs. J. Finley, Harry Pate, Ruth Powell and Mrs. Eva‘
Watson Lossing. Thsee membersare grandparents and parents of the men

and women,boys and girls who are helping to carry the church on today.

In the 1917 the river began to cave, and the church had to be moved.
It was moved to a town called Brasherville (now Cottonwood Point)

where it still stands today. Mr. J.N. Brasher gave a lot and the people
bought one. M.W.Duncan was the pastor at this time.
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_In l920, Rev. S.W. Maynard was“oa§tor: For some reason, the church

shut its doors, and every one attended the Baptist,Church. The Metho
dist Church was used for a band practice house. In 1925, ClemFinley

got to work had the church cleaned out and walked over the country asked
for eggs, chickens, moneyor anything anyone would give to help get_the
church started back. .She was successful Rev. Stafford was sent as pastor.

Mr. Jim Bob Morris was ebcted church school sufierintendent, and Mr."
Charlie Kyle, secretary. This same year Misses Ruth and Leugenia Young,

and their adopted sister, Minnie Eddington movedto this community, the
former two to teach school. Theywere faithful workers, giving of their
time, talent and possessions for about twenty years. In the year 1925’
and 26, about torty memberscane into the church by letter and profession

of faith. Most of these are still active in the church today.l Theyares.
Mrs. Francis Smith, Lotties Smith Pate, Homa'Blagburn, Mrs. Bill Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. Paris McMhrry,Fronnie Robinson, Theodore Taylor;, and others.

Someof the pastors since have beent S.I. Young, Charles Young,
Revs. Woods, Holt, Wagner, Margraves, Ezell and Miss Leugenia Young.

During these.later years the church almost fell in. Vltwas so cold‘
and uncomfortable, the congregation had to hug the stove Aandthe pastor
had to preach with his coat on.‘ Somemembers who came in the church un;

der the above pastors are Mrs. Vaden Leachenett, WelmaAlefgnder, Pa&1iue
Freeman, Clyde Smith Culp, and Mrs. Violet Powell.

In 1939, a Ladies? Aid was organized and went to work to help re

model the church. -Theygave plays, pie suppers, rumage sales, served
hot lunches for WPAhands, pieced and qdlted edits and sold them. Fin
ally they raised seven hundred dollars. In 1940, the church was re— I
modeled, the roof lowered, and a new roof put on, wall board was used

for the interior, and the entrance changed to where it is now. On
Father's Dayof 1940, we held services for the first time after the re

modeling. The day was observed with regular services in the morning,

dinner at noon, and singing in the afternoon. Rev. Volker was pastor.

Miss Lugenia Youngwas pastor for about four years. ,Uhile she was;
pastor Martha Mae Powell, Johnnieague Culp, Delph Dee Pate, John Joe
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Turnbow, Martha Turnbow, Bobby Reno, Delores Hundhausen, and Mrs. Arden

Speighticamepinto the_church on ’prpé§ssi$§ 5%faith. WhenMiss Lougenia
gave up the pastorate;.Rev..hiblahk held a revival, at which time, Mrs. .

Reno, Mrs. MamieFinley, Mrs. Clara Mae Battles, and Sue Baker came into
the church. Most of those have heen faithful membersand workers for

the past nine years. Mrs. Delph Dee Pate Abbott has been the pianist.

In 1947, Rev. Brower was sent to the church._ It has prospered un
der his direction. The membershiphas increased, some improvements

have been made. A new floor has been laid. runners on the isles, chan
cel curtain.. The moneywas given by the church school and the ladies
through projects.

The church school is doing a wonderful work. The attendance runs g
from 65 to 10D. he have about 30 faithful embers in the MYFunder

the direction of Mrs. Felix Powell and Mrs. Harry Pate. Mrs. Francis
Pate served as church school superintendent for four years. Mrs. Arden
Speight is now superintendent and doing a godd job.

Wetake no credit for what has been done for the church. Wegive
God all the credit. Without Him, we could have done nothing. Weare

praying that the young people will keep the church going and that its
service to the communitywill be strengthened.

COPIED FROM THE STEELE ENTERPRISE SPECIAL HISTORY EDITION DECEMER 9, 1976

Sarah Richardson Brooks and James Frank Brooks came from Tennessee - ~~~
to the Steele area in approximately 1875. Theyhad eight children: Dee,
Jadie, Keturah, Almeda, Lueller, twins Samand Dora, and Emery. All
of them lived in this area, and someof the descendants still do. Ke- .
turah married Will Reid and they had.six children: Frank, Lois, Fred.Clay,
Carl, and Affie. All lived in the Cooter area. Carl"s son, Dalma,.is
executive vice president of the Bankof Steele. The older son, Larry,
is in real estate. Affie married Doyle Lamb, and she and her daughters
Annaand Myra-still live in Cooter. All of Keturah’s children are deceased
with the exception of Affie and Frank. MaryJo Fullerton is the daughter
of Lois Reed, and she lives in this area. .

Almeda married Dr. Thomas C. Cooper and had two sons, Lawrence Cooperri
and Paul Cooper. She died at an early age, and Dr. Cooper remarried andraised two sons.
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Lawrence also became a doctor and hig younger brother Paul was the local
druggist for manyyears in Cooter. He still spends part of each year in
Cooter, the remaining months are spent in Florida. Dr. Lawrence was the
only doctor in this area for manyyears and delivered over 2,000 babies
during his years of practice. He married Ethel Mccannand they had one
son who also became a doctor but lost his life during World War II.
Dr. Lawrence is deceased. Paul and wife Vera had two daughters, one of
them, Vera still lives in this area. ~

Dora married J. HamSmith, and they had three children. Homer,
Marcella and Deward. The eldest son, Homer, married Lala Frame, and they
had two children John and Betty both of whomlive in this area. Marcella
married Cleo Garrett, and they had two sons, Howardand Robert. The old
est, Robert (Bob), and his wife and daughters live in Steele. Howard H
lives in Monroe, La. Dewardmarried Mary Frances Taylor and was killed’
in action December 16, 1944, in the Battle of the Bulge in Belgium.
Marcella still lives in Steele. J. Hamwas sheriff of Pemiscot county
in the late '20's and early 30's as well as being a farmer. J. Hamdied
in December, 1939, and Dora died in October 5, 1971.

Sammarried Lennie Russell, and they had two daughters, Nina and
Ruby, both living in California. Nina married Archie Richardson from

The other children of Sarah and Frank married and moved away at a
fairly youngage and their descendants live in other states.

EDITOR'SNOTE: Gpodspeed's Vflistory of Southeast Missouri“ published
in 1888, says James Franklin Brooks, Jr., was born in Henderson County,
TN, November 9, 1832, one of six children born to Midget and Rebecca 0’
Neal Brooks, who were born in East Tennessee in 1799 and 1802, respect

ively and died in Missouri in 1874 and 1871, respectively. They moved
to West Tennessee in 1824 and to Missouri in 1856.

QUERY

Seeking information on John E. Moore b. July 1852 C?) TNMarried first
wife unknown. Second wife-Etta Watson, b. Jan. 1857 KY. married ?
Father of Etta unknown,mother-Elizabeth Watsonb. April 1820. Father,
mother and wife of John E. Moore from Ohio. Children: Clarence Sidney
l4 Jul 1882, Dassell, Meeker d. 6 Apr 1948 McGill, Nev., Myreen Prince
born 15 Feb 1913 b. Washington UT died 19 Feb 1980, St. George UT.,
Clyde Moore b. May 1886 Minn., Edward and Edwin (twins) Bee 1887, Minn.,
Ethel, July 1891 Minn., Blanche, July 1894, Minn., Charles, April 1897,
Minn.,~Aprl. Apr 1901 Minn.l Lived Dassell, Meeker Co. Minn. Also,
Fawn Lake Township, owned a farm 1900-1905, possibly moved to Moreland,
Lincoln Co. KY. Contact: Shirley MooreJocobsen, " " ‘;i;o:;a:
70953 De Loraine St., Walnut, California 91789. .
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9January 15, 1915 -Civic League Annual Report (cont'u from Ja . 1933)

The League at their ownexpense, fitted the lunch room-with t bles, oil
cloth for someans curtains, furnished $18. worth} of oil for schools
roon floors, purchased and paid for the planting of 42 trees, solicitei
cinders and had then hauled and places for walks ans a line~up square,
donated $5.00 worth of cooking supplies to the Domestic Science Class,
and last but not least, rolleé up their sleeves and with buckets andtncpa,
and unashaned, did janitor service, that the children might go to school
in the wholesome surroundings they are entitled to. At the coloree school
the building was repaired, chimneybuilt, rooms enlarged and water gro
vided. Plans were laid to inaugurate Medical Inspection .for the good of
the children. The services of our physicians were to be solicitel ané
the matter managed by the League at no expense to any one. This under
taking has not been accomplished, but we have not given ug hopes yet of
having this inspection. whenparents realize the aivantage it would bae
to their children we feel sure they will earnestly ask the co-ooeration of
the School Board and League.

Later on the bill board evil nenaced us but, by prompt work anfl pri
vate remonstrance, was done away with. ' '

The Frisco Railroad Companywas requesteé to place gongs at all their
up—towncrossings and agreed to do so, as soon ss the work of raising
their tracks was accomplished, which will probably be this sgring.

At the solicitation of the League two State ?ood ané hrug Inspectors
madean inspection of our city. This inspection lastei four days. “59
places were visited, and 37 written notices to screen and io special
c1ean—upwork were left, the majority of which were compliei with. Three
membersof the League accompanied the Inspectors each £.y. All places
grading over 90%were issued “White Cards", 20 in all, anj-olacei on the
"White List” prepared by the League. This inspection greatly improved the
conditions of groceries, neat markets, and hotels, and has been the means
of securing for us better conditions at our dairies.

Quite a good deal‘of time was sfient in investig ting the source of
the typhoid infection, but nothing definite was ascertaine1._ All sum
mer we workeé to have offensive placees cleaned, weefis cut, trash re—_.
moved from alleys, and garbage hauled away. 1

We-havesecured a 40 year lease upon building site, ing to erect
a building containing auditorium, library anfi rest rooms, , owing to
the stress of financial conditions, wehave deferrea this until another
year. t

fiany people have been especially kind, and of muchassistance in our
various neeés, and few indeed have failed to resgond when cellei upon.
Our physicians have given professional advice, lawyers legal advice,
merchansts financial assistance; factories have donated ciniers, transfer
companies hauling, picture shows ran slides free and the Dixie Airflomegave
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us a benefit. ‘The base ball managementgave us two benefits, at which
the Bottling Works donated the sofia water and coeo—cola sold. The Mayor
and Council .have stooé by us manfully, the school board has willingly
listened to our suggestions anfi every one of the news; pets have been
as loyal, enthusiastic and helpful as possible.

At present our plans for the comingyear include the Depot Park,
more flowers and beautiful yards, town sanitation, a revision of the
White List, improvement work at the Cemetery, good water, more paved
streets and shade trres, ant uniform parkings of four feet along the walks.
Even if it is only a rickety fence removedor a tree planted, it is a be
ginning; true they are small but it is really the small things that count.
Webelieve in our town; in its progress and its improvement. Webelieve
thazthe arousing of an interest in civic improvementis the iuty which
every citizen has taken upon himself. Weare congratulatei on every hand
for the strides we have made in civic betterment. Weare setting the
example and attracting people to our midst by the spirit of cooyeration
our citizens have shown. Let this be a plea for the Civic League "and
for your support of the same. Weneed you—Zouneed us. Virginia Reynolds,Secretary.

was DEMOCRAT, CARUTEERSVILLE, Mo Jan. . 15, 1915

Town AND COUNTY NEWS

will Michie, a 8053 farmer of the Covington neighborhood, was in town
yesterday on business.

Miss Sue Addie Eipton left Thursday for a six-weeks visit at Dyersburg
and neighboring towns. 

Miss Julie Epstein, an accomplished young lady of Rochester, E.Y. is in
this city as the guest of her sister, Mrs. Eli Shamsh'.

Jim Minton has been kept in the house a few days on account of a malar
ial attack. He only thrives and grows healthy while in the styx.

Mentreat each other every day-—buyautomobiles, take pleasure trips,
havae late suppers, but just can't afford the small tax necessary for
good water and sewers. v

‘-1:
Sid Michie, the Micola merchant attended to business in this c tv
Wednesdayafternoon.

Dr. J.H. Wiliiams, a large land owner in this section, and who lives in
St. Louis, spent Wednesdayin this city. ’‘
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PIONEER HERITAGE AWARDS

The Pioneer Heritage Awards will be featured at the Hay 27, 1983

Society meeting. Personawhoselife histories that will be read have

contributed in someexceptional way to communityand social betterment.

vThefollowing persons will receive a Certificate of Honor from the

Pemiscot CountyHistorical Society:

Lavonia Greenwell Latimer

Oma Lee Smith

Erna Boswell Richardson

MamieFowler Harrell

The Awards Committee: Mrs. J.T. Markey, Chairman; Hrs. J.E. Martin,

and Mrs. Carolyn Newton. 9

Thess life histories will appear in the comingyear '83—i84Pemiscot

County Historical Society Quarterly——July1983, Ocotber 1983, January 1984

and April 1984. X
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